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Abstract

Phylogenetic analyses of nrITS sequences of Asteraceae revealed that the Bellis group is a natural assemblage comprising all the

species of Bellis and Bellium, but not Rhynchospermum. In contrast, we propose to include the genera Bellis, Bellium, and Bell-

idastrum in the subtribe Bellidinae in the interest of circumscribing natural groups. Our results also suggest an early diversification in

the western Mediterranean Basin of two monophyletic lineages, Bellis and Bellium. Three major groups can be distinguished within

Bellis: (1) the B. perennis group, containing five annual and perennial species with three ploidy levels (diploid, octoploid, and de-

caploid), which are distributed throughout the Mediterranean Basin despite lack of pappus; (2) the Bellis sylvestris group, with five

annual and perennial species primarily from the western Mediterranean, in which there are five ploidy levels (diploid, tetraploid,

hexaploid, octoploid, and decaploid); and (3) a basal grade consisting of three diploid, perennial species which displays remarkable

diversification of morphologies. Striking characteristics, such as an annual life form, polyploidy, and loss of pappus, seem to have

occurred in parallel several times and in different geographical areas during the early diversification of Bellis species in the western

Mediterranean. Character evolution reconstructions allow us to describe a putative ancestor of the genus Bellis (proto-Bellis).� 2002
Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The Bellis group has been included in subtribe Aste-
rinae (tribe Astereae) along with another 117 genera
representing more than 3000 species (Bremer, 1994).
Phylogenetic reconstructions based on chloroplast re-
striction site data (Jansen et al., 1990) and ndhF se-
quences (Kim and Jansen, 1995) indicate that the tribe
Astereae is a monophyletic assemblage. The Bellis group
(‘‘true’’ daisies, see Mabberley (1997) and Merrian–
Webster Dictionary, http://www.m-w.com/cgi-bin/dic-
tionary) consists of the genera Bellis L. and Bellium L.,
distributed in the Mediterranean Basin, and Rhyncho-
spermum Reinw., distributed in eastern and southeastern
Asia (Zhang and Bremer, 1993). However, some authors
considered Bellis in the monotypic subtribe Bellidinae
Cass. ex D. Don (Nesom, 2000), remarkably resembled

to Bellidastrum Scop. (¼Aster bellidiastrum) (Nesom,
1994b), or closely related to both Bellidastrum and
Bellium (Cassini, 1817; De Jong, 1965). There are no
monographs for any of these genera since De Candolle
(1836). Taxonomic accounts in local floras have, how-
ever, contributed to a better understanding of the spe-
cies of Bellis (Boissier, 1875; Boissier and Reuter, 1852;
Maire, 1939; Pignatti, 1982; Webb, 1976; Willkomm and
Lange, 1865) and Bellium (Boissier, 1875; Fiori, 1903;
Gamisans, 1998; Webb, 1976). The number of species
recognized in the past for both groups range from 4 to
12. Instability in generic affiliation of these species
within five different genera (Bellis L., Bellidium Bertol.,
Bellidiopsis Spach, Bellidastrum, and Bellium L.) may be
mostly attributed to variation in cypsela flatness asso-
ciated to two marginal nerves and pappus characteris-
tics: pappus absence, pappus formed by a ring of short
hairs, or pappus of 4–6(10) inner bristles plus 4–6(10)
inter-bristle scales. This situation led us to undertake a
taxonomic revision of the Bellis group (O. Fiz and
P. Vargas, unpublished article). As a result, we are
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recognizing 15 species of Bellis and four of Bellium,
distributed in natural areas of Eurasia, Macaronesia,
and northern Africa (see Table 1). However, we believe
that Rhynchospermum has a morphology unrelated to
Bellis and Bellium.
There is some variation in chromosome numbers in the

Bellis group even though the diploid number (2n ¼ 18) is
most common (Fernandes and Queir�oos, 1971; Negodi,
1936). Polyploidy has been found only in populations of
Bellis annua subsp. minuta (DC.) Meikle, 2n ¼ 90 (Vogt
and Aparicio, 1999);B. cordifolia, 2n¼ c. 72, c. 90 (O. Fiz
and P. Vargas, unpublished article); Bellis sylvestris,
2n¼ 36, 54 (Devesa, 1983); and B. azorica, 2n¼ 72 (De-
vesa and G�oomez, 1988). Multiple origins of polyploids
have been documented in other Asteraceae genera by
using molecular data (Tragopogon, Soltis et al., 1995;
Microseris, Wallace and Jansen, 1995; and Aster, Allen
and Eccleston, 1998). As polyploid origin ofBellis species
has not been explored yet, we initiated phylogenetic an-
alyses by using one of the most successful molecular
markers (nr ITS).
Thebroadutility of ITS sequencedata of the nrDNA in

phylogenetic reconstructions of Asteraceae taxa has been
previously discussed (Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999).
Phylogenetic studies at different taxonomic levels include
the generic level in the tribes Cardueae (Susanna et al.,
1995), Anthemidae (Francisco-Ortega et al., 1997; Wat-
son et al., 2000), Astereae (Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999),
Madiinae (Baldwin and Wessa, 2000); the species level in
several Astereae genera (Machaeranthera, Morgan, 1997;
Erigeron, Noyes, 2000; Conyza, Noyes and Rieseberg,
1999); and the infraspecific level in some Asteraceae gen-
era (Calycadenia, Baldwin, 1993; Lessingia, Markos and
Baldwin, 2001; Helianthus, Schilling et al., 1998). Large-
scale surveys of Asteraceae reveal early diversification in
the SouthernHemisphere for two tribes (Astereae,Noyes,
and Rieseberg, 1999; Anthemidae, Watson, Evans, and
Boluarte, 2000), specifically in southern Africa.
We undertake a phylogenetic study based on nr ITS

sequences. The particular issues addressed in this study
are: (1) phylogenetic position of the Mediterranean
genera in the tribe Astereae; (2) phylogenetic relation-
ships between Bellis and closely related genera (Bell-
idastrum, Bellium, and Rhynchospermum); (3) evolution
of morphological characters; (4) historical biogeography
in the Mediterranean Basin; (5) origin of polyploidy and
annual forms in Bellis.

2. Materials and methods

Phylogenetic reconstructions were performed in the
Bellis group using 17 ingroup species (13 of Bellis, three
of Bellium, and one of Rhynchospermum). To investigate
relationships of ingroup species, Boltonia and Bellida-
strum michelii were treated as the outgroup based on

previous morphological (Zhang and Bremer, 1993) and
molecular (the present study) analyses. This outgroup
selection is based on the finding of the actual sister
group (Bellidastrum) and a more distantly related group
(Boltonia) in the ITS tree of Astereae, which was con-
sidered a priori sister group (Zhang and Bremer, 1993).
The phylogeny of Astereae was obtained by using ITS
sequences and most phylogenetic standards in Noyes
and Rieseberg (1999). Unfortunately, Bellis prostrata,
Bellis pusilla, and Bellium nivale were not included in the
analyses because we did not manage to amplify and
sequence these rare species.
A total of 28 ITS Bellis–Bellium sequences were ob-

tained (Table 1) and analysed. Total genomic DNA was
extracted from silica-dried material collected in the field
and seldom from herbarium specimens. Populations
were selected to represent the morphological diversity
and geographical distribution of the species. Approxi-
mately 0.5 g of dried leaf tissue was ground into a fine
powder and incubated in 1mL of 2� CTAB (hexade-
cyltrimethylammonium bromide) (Doyle and Doyle,
1987, as modified by Loockerman and Jansen (1996)).
DNA was amplified using the Polymerase Chain Reac-
tion (PCR) and external primers 17SE and 26SE de-
scribed by Sun et al. (1994). PCR conditions followed
Baldwin (1992), modified for symmetric amplification
(with equimolar primer concentrations) with a Perkin–
Elmer PCR System 9700 thermal cycler. Amplified
products were cleaned using spin filter columms (PCR
Clean-up kit, MoBio Laboratories, California) follow-
ing the protocols provided by the manufacturer.
Cleaned products were then directly sequenced using
dye terminators (Big Dye Terminator v 2.0, Applied
Biosystems, California). For cycle sequencing on for-
ward and reverse strands the primers ITS-4 and ITS-5
(White et al., 1990) and the following conditions were
used: 95 �C for 2min followed by 25 cycles of 95 �C for
10 s, 50 �C for 5 s, and 60 �C for 4min. Polyacrilimide gel
electrophoresis of sequencing products was conducted
by using a Perkin–Elmer/Applied Biosystems model 377
automated sequencer. Sequence data were entered in a
contig file and edited using the program Seqed (Applied
Biosystems). The limits of the ITS were identified fol-
lowing Noyes and Rieseberg (1999), who considered
TTCGACC to be the end of the ITS-2 spacer. IUPAC
symbols were used to represent nucleotide ambiguities.
We investigated two alternative alignment matrices

compiled with all the available ITS sequences of Aste-
reae plus the 33 new ITS sequences of the Bellis, Bellium,
Bellidastrum, Chrysocoma, Galatella, Nolletia, and
Rhynchospermum. The first one using the alignment
kindly provided by Dr. R. Noyes, to which our new
sequences were added and adjusted. The second pro-
duced by the program Clustal X (www-igbmc.
u-strasbg.fr/BioInfo/clustal x/). Three fragment regions
at sites 131–140 (ITS-1), 364–376 (ITS-2), and 557–567
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Table 1

New accessions provided for the ITS sequence study of Astereae, including natural distribution of taxa, locality of wild populations, population

numbers (in brackets), voucher, and GenBank accession numbers

Taxon Natural distribution Locality Voucher GenBank

Accession

No.

Bellidastrum America, Eurasia, Africa

Bellidastrum michelii Cass.* C and S Europe France: Valais, Bourg.

St.-Pierre

S. Castroviejo

11118(MA)

AF494011

Bellis Mediterranean Basin

Bellis annua L. ssp. annua S Europe, N Africa, Asia

Minor

Morocco: Chefchaouen (1) O. Fiz 151-00(MA) AF490578

Bellis annua L. ssp. annua * S Europe, N Africa, Asia

Minor

Spain: C�aadiz, Los Barrios
(2)

O. Fiz 9-00(MA) AF490579

Bellis annua ssp. minuta (DC.)

Meikle

E Mediterranean Cyprus: Peyia (3) R. Vogt 1326(MA) AF490580

Bellis atlantica Boiss. & Reut.* N Africa Morocco: Taforalt (1) O. Fiz 185-00(MA) AF493999

Bellis atlantica Boiss. & Reut. N Africa Morocco: Farknana (2) O. Fiz 186-00(MA) AF494010

Bellis azorica Hochst.* Azores Islands Portugal: Azores, Pico O. Fiz 235-00(MA) AF490581

Bellis bernardi Boiss. & Reut.* Corsica France: Corsica,

Corse-du-Sud

Lambinon 91/Co/

3544(MA)

AF490582

Bellis caerulescens Coss. &

Bal.*

NW Africa Morocco: Jbel Angour (1) S.L. Jury 18332(MA) AF490583

Bellis caerulescens Coss. &

Bal.

NW Africa Morocco: Megdaz (2) H. Sainz (MA645690) AF490584

Bellis cordifolia (Kunze)

Willk.*

S Spain Spain: C�aadiz, Los Barrios

(1)

O. Fiz 11-00(MA) AF490585

Bellis cordifolia (Kunze) Willk. S Spain Spain: C�aadiz, Tarifa (2) O. Fiz 5-00(MA) AF492656

Bellis longifolia Boiss. &

Heldr.*

Kriti Greece: Kriti, Sfakia (1) Matth€aas 3144 (C) AF492657

Bellis longifolia Boiss. &

Heldr.

Kriti Greece: Kriti, Iraklion,

Viannou (2)

A. Strid 25153 (C) AF492658

Bellis margaritaefolia Huter,

Porta & Rigo*

Italy Italy: Sicily M.A. Garc�ııa 1446(MA) AF492846

Bellis microcephala Lange* SE Spain, NW Africa Spain: Murcia, Cabo Ti~nnoso

(1)

M. Carrasco

18625(MACB)

AF493994

Bellis microcephala Lange SE Spain, NW Africa Morocco: Taforalt (2) O. Fiz 172-00(MA) AF494006

Bellis pappulosa Boiss.* S Spain, NW Africa Spain: M�aalaga, Yunquera

(1)

O. Fiz 13-00(MA) AF493995

Bellis pappulosa Boiss. S Spain, NW Africa Spain: M�aalaga, Sierra de

Mijas (2)

O. Fiz 110-00(MA) AF494005

Bellis perennis L.* Europe, Asia Minor Spain: Soria (1) P. Vargas 147-99(MA) AF493996

Bellis perennis L. Europe, Asia Minor ‘‘Bolivia: La Paz (2)’’ Noyes and Rieseberg

(1999)

AF046958

Bellis perennis L. Europe, Asia Minor Turkey: Balaban (3) S. Castroviejo

15291(MA)

AF494007

Bellis rotundifolia (Desf.)

Boiss. & Reut.*

NW Africa Morocco: Oujda R. Vogt (MA586886) AF493997

Bellis sylvestris Cirillo* S Europe, N Africa, Asia

Minor

Spain: Alicante, Vall Galli-

nera (1)

J. X Soler 5229(MA) AF494008

Bellis sylvestris Cirillo S Europe, N Africa, Asia

Minor

Spain: Madrid, Guadalix (2) P. Vargas 260-00(MA) AF493998

Bellis sylvestris Cirillo S Europe, N Africa, Asia

Minor

Greece: Makedonia, Nomos

(3)

E. Royl 5476(MA) AF494009

Bellium Mediterranean Basin

Bellium bellidioides L.* W Mediterranean Islands Spain: Baleares Islands,

Mallorca

L. S�aaez (MA592715) AF490466

Bellium crassifolium

Moris*

Italy, Sardinia Italy: Sardinia, San Nicol�oo G. Bacchetta

30698(MA)

AF490465

Bellium minutum (L.) L.* Greece, Italy, Turkey Greece: Kriti, Namos Hania A. Charpin 25319 (G) AY081904

Chrysocoma South Africa

Chrysocoma ciliata L. South Africa South Africa: Cape Province P. Vargas 440-00(MA) AF494000

Galatella Eurasia

Galatella coriacea Novopokr. C Asia Uzbekistan: Tashkent,

Bostandyskskiy

Korovina (MA240960) AF494003
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(ITS-2) were excluded from the analyses as in Noyes and
Rieseberg (1999) to prevent equivocal alignments. The
coding of a fifth base for gaps (indels), or any other
coding strategy, was not considered because: (1) it does
not seem to be the most reliable method to infer indels
(Simmons and Ochotorena, 2000); (2) the number of
parsimony-informative characters is high enough (303)
to perform reliable both parsimony and distance-based
analyses without gap coding; (3) alignment gaps have
already a great impact in the matrix to give further value
to indels. There was no significant number of indels in
the Bellis–Bellium sequence alignment. Accordingly, in-
dels were treated as missing data. Phylogenetic analyses
were conducted using Fitch parsimony (as implemented
in PAUP, Swofford, 2000) with equal weighting of all
characters and of transitions/transversions. The effect of
incorporating a transition:transversion bias in the Bellis
group was also explored. Heuristic searches were repli-
cated 100 times with random taxon-addition sequences,
Tree Bisection-Reconnection (TBR), branch swapping,
and with the options MULPARS and STEEPEST
DESCENT in effect. Support for monophyletic groups
was assessed by both ‘‘fast’’ bootstrapping (10,000 re-
samplings of data) and ‘‘full’’ bootstrapping (100 re-
samplings) using the heuristic search strategy as
indicated above (see Mort et al., 2000 for discussion). In
addition, phylogenetic reconstructions of ITS sequences
were also performed in PAUP using the Kimura 2-pa-
rameter distance model (Kimura, 1980) and the Neigh-
bor-Joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987).
Character evolution of 14 qualitative, morphological

characters was considered after the revision of the genus
Bellis (O. Fiz and P. Vargas, unpublished article) using
material gathered in the field and herbarium specimens
(B, BCF, C, CAG, CAT, COI, FI, G, GDA, GDAF,
JACA, LISU, M, MA, MGC, RAB, RNG, SALA,
SALAF, SEV, W). Three of the 14 characters identified
as phylogenetically informative are vegetative and 11
reproductive (Table 2). The three multistate characters

(bract orientation, receptacle shape, and cypsela indu-
mentum) were coded as unordered because of the diffi-
culty to reliably assess polarity. We used the same
phylogenetic methods and parameters on the Astereae
matrix and for analysis of both morphological and
molecular characters of Bellis–Bellium to allow com-
parison and discussion.
A simultaneous parsimony analysis of combined

morphological and molecular characters (Bull et al.,
1993) was also performed using the above Heuristic
parameters. One ITS sequence was randomly chosen
and combined with the morphological characters of
each species to obtain the combined matrix (character
combination) (Huelsenbeck et al., 1996; Johnson and
Soltis, 1998). Morphological character evolution, his-
torical biogeography, polyploidy occurrence, and life
forms were evaluated for well-supported clades of the
ingroup on the maximally parsimonious trees recon-
structed in MacClade 3.01 (Maddison and Maddison,
1992).

3. Results

3.1. Variation of ITS sequences

ITS sequence length of the species and genera provided
herein lieswithin the range of previous results reported for
Astereae (Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999): 196–257 bp for
ITS-1, 164 bp for 5.8S, and 205–222 bp for ITS-2. Three-
hundred and seventy one variable characters and 303
parsimony-informative characters were found within
Astereae. Length variation among Bellis, Bellium, and
Rhynchospermum species ranges between 249 and 252 bp
for ITS-1, 164 bp for 5.8S, and 210–215 bp for ITS-2. The
number of variable/potentially informative sites forBellis
and Bellium species was 70/46 for ITS-1, 5/2 for 5.8S, and
53/39 for ITS-2. Analyses with transition:transversion
bias differentially weighted were not pursed because the

Table 1 (continued)

Taxon Natural distribution Locality Voucher GenBank

Accession

No.

Nolletia S Spain, N and S Africa

Nolletia chrysocomoides

(Desf.) Cass. ex Less

S Spain, N Africa Morocco: Ksares Souk J. Fern�aandez Casas

7100(MA)

AF494002

Rhynchospermum E and SE Asia

R. verticillatum Reinw. E and SE Asia Malaysia: Sabah, Ranau J.L. Panero 6327(MA) AF494001

Vittadinia Australia, New Caledo-

nia, New Guinea, New

Zealand

Vittadinia gracilis (Hook. f.)

Burb

Australia Australia: Mintaro cemetery R. Bates RB21717(MA) AF494004

Note. Herbarium acronyms following voucher numbers as in the Index Herbariorum Part I (http://www.nybg.org/bsci/ih). Asterisks indicate

accessions used for the analysis of Fig. 3.
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Table 2

Morphological characters and states of the characters for each of the studied species of Bellis and Bellium, and including Boltonia asteroides and Bellidastrum michelii as the outgroup

Character

1. Life form 2. Scape

shape below

capitulum

3. Stolons 4. Shape of external

involucre bracts

5. Involucral bracts

dimorphism

6. Bract orientation

at maturity

7. Receptacle shape

Boltonia asteroides (0) Perennial (0) Broaded (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(0) Patent (0) Hemispheric

Bellidastrum michelii (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(0) Patent (0) Hemispheric

Bellium bellidiodes (0) Perennial (1) Straight (1) Present (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(0) Patent (2) Narrowly conical

Bellium crassifolium (0) Perennial (1) Straight (1) Present (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(0) Patent (0) Hemispheric

Bellium minutum (1) Annual (1) Straight (0) Absent (1) Triangular (0) Internal and external

triangular

(0) Patent (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis annua (1) Annual (0) Broaded (0) Absent (1) Triangular (0) Internal and external

triangular

(0) Patent (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis atlantica (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (1) Internal linear-triangular

and external linear-lanceolate

(1) Erect (3) Widely conical

Bellis azorica (0) Perennial (0) Broaded (1) Present (1) Triangular (0) Internal and external

triangular

(2) Reflexed (1) Flat

Bellis bernardi (0) Perennial (0) Broaded (0) Absent (1) Triangular (0) Internal and external

triangular

? (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis caerulescens (0) Perennial (1) Straight (1) Present (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(1) Erect (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis cordifolia (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (1) Internal linear-triangular

and external linear-lanceolate

(1) Erect (3) Widely conical

Bellis longifolia (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

? (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis margaritaefolia (0) Perennial (0) Broaded (1) Present (1) Triangular (0) Internal and external

triangular

(0) Patent (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis microcephala (1) Annual (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(0) Patent (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis pappulosa (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (1) Internal linear-triangular

and external linear-lanceolate

(1) Erect (3) Widely conical

Bellis perennis (0) Perennial (0) Broaded (1) Present (1) Triangular (0) Internal and external

linear-lanceolate

(0) Patent (2) Narrowly conical

Bellis rotundifolia (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (1) Internal linear-triangular

and external linear-lanceolate

(1) Erect (0) Hemispheric

Bellis sylvestris (0) Perennial (1) Straight (0) Absent (0) Linear-lanceolate (1) Internal linear-triangular

and external linear-lanceolate

(1) Erect (0) Hemispheric

Boltonia asteroides (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (0) Absent (0) Absent (0) Denticulate (0) Glabrous (0) Solid

Bellidastrum michelii (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (0) Absent (0) Absent (0) Denticulate (1) Hairy (0) Solid

Bellium bellidiodes (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (0) Absent (1) Present (0) Denticulate (1) Hairy (0) Solid
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Table 2 (continued)

Character

8. Receptacle

length at

maturity

9. Pappus 10. Pappus

with basal

ring of hairs

11. Pappus with one

scale between two

bristles

12. Pappus hair

surface

13. Cypsela body

indumentum

14. Receptacle

hollowness

Bellium crassifolium (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (0) Absent (1) Present (0) Denticulate (1) Hairy (0) Solid

Bellium minutum (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (0) Absent (1) Present (0) Denticulate (1) Hairy (0) Solid

Bellis annua (1) Longer

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis atlantica (0) Shorter

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis azorica (0) Shorter

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (2) Glanduliferous (1) Hollow

Bellis bernardi (0) Shorter

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (0) Glabrous (1) Hollow

Bellis caerulescens (0) Shorter

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis cordifolia (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (1) Present (0) Absent (1) Smooth (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis longifolia (0) Shorter

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (0) Glabrous (1) Hollow

Bellis margaritaefolia (1) Longer

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis microcephala (1) Longer

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis pappulosa (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (1) Present (0) Absent (1) Smooth (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis perennis (1) Longer

than bracts

(1) Absent ? ? ? (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Bellis rotundifolia (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present (0) Absent (1) Present (0) Denticulate (1) Hairy (0) Solid

Bellis sylvestris (0) Shorter

than bracts

(0) Present +

(1) Absent

(1) Present +

(?) Missing

(0) Absent + (?)

Missing

(1) Smooth + (?) Missing (1) Hairy (1) Hollow

Note. Bellis sylvestris has been coded as with and without pappus.
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Fig. 1. Relative position of Bellis, Bellium, and Bellidastrum (the subtribe Bellidinae) in the strict consensus tree of 62,400 equally most-parsimonious

trees of 1551 steps based on ITS sequences of 91 Astereae (CI¼ 0.39, RI¼ 0.70). Felicia is used as the outgroup to make the results comparable with
those of Noyes and Rieseberg (1999), from which 58 ITS sequences were taken. Numbers above branches are bootstrap values from 10,000 replicates

using the ‘‘fast’’ heuristic search strategy. The large triangles represent the Bellis and Bellium clades shown in Fig. 2. Species distributions indicated

after species names. Following the most-recent nomenclature, several synonyms were published and are found in the GenBank: Batopilasia

(¼Erigeron pro parte); Oreostema (¼Aster pro parte); Symphyotrichum (¼Aster pro parte). Note. seq., sequences; spp., species.
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ratio is approximately 1:1 within Bellis–Bellium and Bel-
lis, though 2:1 within Bellium.
Sequence divergence of the ITS region using the

Kimura-2-parameter model ranges from 0 to 4.30%
within Bellis species and from 2.66 to 6.86% within Bel-
lium species. High pairwise divergence of ITS sequences
was found between species of Bellis and Bellium (8.71–
11.52%), Rhynchospermum and Bellium (17.44–18.73%),
and Rhynchospermum and Bellis (15.96–18.32%). High
levels of divergence were also found when compared with
other genera of Astereae (1.52–33.9%) and are similar to
that observed between genera in other tribes of Astera-
ceae (4.3–29.7% in Cardueae, Susanna et al., 1995; 8.5–
19.8% in Madiinae, Baldwin, and Wessa, 2000). There is
no sequence divergence between two populations of five
species of Bellis (B. annua, Bellis atlantica, B. cordifolia,
B. microcephala, and B. sylvestris), in contrast to that
found between those of B. pappulosa (1.79%).

3.2. Analyses of astereae ITS sequences

Results from the cladistic analysis performed using
the matrix of ITS sequences of Astereae genera aligned
with Clustal X did not significantly differ from those
obtained when aligning the new sequences within the
previous matrix (Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999). Long
branches in the Neighbor-joining trees using both
alignments (results not shown) were congruent with the
major, well-supported clades of the parsimony-based
analyses. We chose the alignment formed by 33 new ITS
sequences adjusted to the previous ITS matrix and ex-
cluding conflicting alignment fragments to make the
discussion compatible with published results (Noyes and
Rieseberg, 1999), but no coding of the fifth base (see
above). The resulting matrix includes 91 sequences
representing 57 Astereae genera (including representa-
tives of all 14 subtribes; Nesom, 1994a, 2000) plus six
previously unsequenced genera from the Old World
(Bellium, Bellidastrum, Chrysocoma, Galatella, Nolletia,
and Rhynchospermum).
Cladistic analysis using the 91 sequences with Achillea

andUrsinia (tribe Anthemideae) as outgroup taxa yielded
47,800 trees of 1779 steps with CI¼ 0.39 and RI¼ 0.70,
including uninformative characters (data not shown). As
found in previous studies (Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999)
and herein, Felicia is the basal-most lineage of tribe As-
tereae andwas used as the outgroup for a second analysis.
In this analysis, PAUP recovered 62,400 trees of 1551
steps (CI¼ 0.39, RI¼ 0.71, including uninformative
characters), somewhat higher bootstrap support for most
clades, and a similar tree topology (Fig. 1). The addition
of new ITS sequences and the absence of gap coding affect
significantly the number of most-parsimonious trees
obtained (62,400 vs 6 in Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999), as
well as the identification of a large, basal tree polytomy vs
an almost fully resolved tree. The placement of additional

genera in our ITS tree was as follows (Fig. 1): (1) the Old
World genera Nolletia and Chrysocoma form a well-sup-
ported clade (100%bootstrap) which is sister to theNorth
American Commidendron and part of the basal-most
genera found so far within Astereae together with the
African Amellus and Felicia; (2) the Oceanian genus
Vittadinia forms a single lineage in the large, basal poly-
tomy (see Lowrey et al., 2001 for detailed analysis of this
genus); (3) Rhynchospermum verticillatum forms a well-
supported clade (100% bootstrap) with the Eurasian As-
ter amellus and Kalimeris integrifolia; (4) the Eurasian
Galatella coriacea and Crinitaria linosyris form a well-
supported clade (100% bootstrap) sister to the subtribe,
hereafter called, Bellidinae (71% bootstrap), which in-
cludes Bellidastrum from the Alps sister to Bellis and
Bellium; (5) Bellium is a well-defined group (100% boot-
strap) sister to Bellis (95% bootstrap), with a moderate
support (67% bootstrap).

3.3. Phylogenetic analyses of the Bellis group

Based on the results from the Astereae analyses (Fig.
1), we excluded the monotypic genus Rhynchospermum
from the Bellis group. In fact, some morphological
features of R. verticillatum could not be assessed and
compared to those of the species of Bellis and Bellium
because of the lack of characters or difficulty in assessing
secondary homology (De Pinna, 1991). We used Bolto-
nia asteroides and Bellidastrum michelii, as the outgroup
based on the ITS phylogeny of the tribe Astereae (Fig.
1). As a result, eight most parsimonious trees of 32 steps
(CI¼ 0.56; RI¼ 0.75) were generated from the mor-
phological data matrix (results not shown). They have a
consistency index around the mean (CI¼ 0.59) of that
found in other plant groups (Givnish and Sytsma, 1997),
but low bootstrap support (<50% bootstrap for all
clades except one). Four characters occur once in the
reconstructions: annual life form (character 1); capitu-
lum bract dimorphism (character 5); pappus with a ring
of hairs (character 10); and long, denticulate pappus
hairs (character 12). The strict consensus tree (results
not shown) displays three major clades: (1) Bellidastrum
michelii; (2) five Bellis species; (3) and a large, pectinate
clade in which the remaining Bellis and Bellium species
does not form monophyletic groups. One clade is
formed by only annual species (Bellium minutum–Bellis
annua–Bellis microcephala). The only clade with boot-
strap support over 50% is formed by Bellis cordifolia–B.
pappulosa–B. atlantica–B. sylvestris (51% bootstrap).
Cladistic analysis of the 25 ITS sequences of Bellis and

three of Bellium, using Boltonia asteroides and Bellida-
strum michelii as the outgroup, yielded 1120 maximally
parsimonious trees of 266 steps (CI¼ 0.79; RI¼ 0.82).
The strict consensus tree is shown in Fig. 2. Two well-
supported clades contain the 13 Bellis species (89%
bootstrap) and the three Bellium species (100% boot-
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strap). Both clades show mostly pectinate topologies,
with polytomies increasing to terminal branches in the
Bellis clade. Populations of five Bellis species form non-
monophyletic groups (B. annua, B. cordifolia, B. pappul-
osa, Bellis perennis, and B. sylvestris). There are five well-
supported subclades within Bellis: (1) B. annua–bernardi–
margaritaefolia–perennis (90% bootstrap); (2) B. cae-
rulescens–microcephala–pappulosa 1–sylvestris (88%
bootstrap); (3) B. cordifolia–pappulosa 2 (100% boot-
strap); (4) B. longifolia (100% bootstrap); (5) B. atlantica
(100% bootstrap); plus two single-species branches (B.
azorica, Bellis rotundifolia). Other well-supported se-
quence-pairs belonging to the same species are B. annua
subspp. annua 2 and minuta (94% bootstrap), B. cae-
rulescens (100% bootstrap), and B. microcephala (100%
bootstrap). The Neighbor-Joining tree is congruent with

the cladistic reconstruction and bootstrap support (re-
sults not shown).
Twenty-eight equally most-parsimonious trees of 299

steps (CI¼ 0.74; RI¼ 0.70) were obtained when analy-
sing the combined matrix of 14 morphological characters
plus one ITS sequence per species, which provide 76
parsimony-informative characters. The strict consensus
tree is shown in Fig. 3. The two major clades of Bellium
(100% bootstrap) and Bellis (95% bootstrap) are well
defined and together form a clade (68% bootstrap) sister
to Bellidastrum. The Bellium clade is fully resolved,
whereas the Bellis clade has a basal polytomy of six
subclades with: (1) five species (B. annua–B. margaritae-
folia–B. perennis–B. bernardi–B. azorica) (79% boot-
strap); (2) four species (B. caerulescens–B. microcephala–
B. pappulosa–B. sylvestris) (66% bootstrap); and four

Fig. 2. Strict consensus tree of 1120maximally parsimonious trees of 266 steps (CI¼ 0.79; RI¼ 0.82) obtained from the 28 ITS sequences of the ingroup
(25Bellis and3Bellium), usingBoltonia asteroides andBellidastrummichelii as the outgroup. ‘‘Full’’ heuristic bootstrap values over 50%are shownabove

the branches. Numbers after species names refer to populations (Table 1), followed by country, gametophytic chromosome counts, and life forms.

Chromosome counts (in bold) were obtained from the same individual sequence and inferred chromosome numbers in (italics). Bellis rotundi folia was

countedbyR.Vogt as indicated in the tag fromherbariumspecimens.Groupsof species are namedand included in largebrackets (see text for discussion).
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basal, single-species branches of B. cordifolia, B. longifo-
lia, B. atlantica, and B. rotundifolia.
To facilitate the discussion and to integrate results

from Figs. 2 and 3, we distinguish three groups of Bellis:
the B. perennis group (B. annua, B. bernardii, B. mar-
garitaefolia, B. perennis, and B. azorica); the B. sylvestris
group (B. caerulescens, B. microcephala, B. pappulosa, B.
sylvestris, and B. cordifolia); and the Bellis basal grade
(B. rotundifolia, B. longifolia, and B. atlantica).

4. Discussion

4.1. Closest relatives to daisies

The phylogenetic analyses of ITS sequences of six
Eurasian genera in the context of a previously estab-
lished Astereae framework (Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999)
indicate that five form a monophylletic group, even
though only three genera (Bellidastrum–Bellis–Bellium)

Fig. 3. Strict consensus tree of 28 equally most-parsimonious trees of 299 steps (CI¼ 0.74; RI¼ 0.70) obtained when performing a combined analysis
of 14 morphological characters and ITS sequences (see Table 1). Boltonia asteroides and Bellidastrum michelii served as the outgroup. Letters after

species names refer to ploidy level (in brackets), and then over all distribution (see also Table 1). Scanning electron microscope (SEM) micrographs of

cypselas (bar: 0.5mm in all cases) of every species included in the analysis are shown to illustrate morphological variation. Groups of species are

named and included in large brackets (as in Fig. 2). Annual life forms, polyploidy, pappus absence, and broaded scape are mapped on clades. Note.

ssp., subspecies; d, diploid; t, tetraploid; h, hexaploid; o, octoploid; dc, decaploid; E-Med., Eastern Meditarranean Basin; W-Med., Western

Mediterranean Basin; Med., Mediterranean Basin.
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form a well-supported group (71% bootstrap) (Fig. 1).
In all reconstructions, Bellium is the closest relative of
Bellis (67% bootstrap), followed by Bellidastrum michelli
(71% bootstrap). Morphological similarity between
Bellidastrum and Bellis was manisfested by Linneaus
who deposited in his herbarium (LINN) a sample of
Bellidastrum michelii (¼Aster bellidiastrum) labelled as
Bellis sylvestris (S. Cafferty, personal communication).
The same opinion expressed Nesom (1994b), who sug-
gested even circumscription of Bellidastrum in Bellis, but
exclusion of Bellium from Bellidinae. The close rela-
tionships between the three genera (Bellidastrum, Bellis,
and Bellium) justify their circumscription in the subtribe
Bellidinae. Our ITS phylogeny supports the division of
the former Aster groups into different genera (Aster s. s.,
Bellidastrum, and Symphyotrichum), as predicted by
Noyes and Rieseberg (1999), because they are placed in
separate clades (Fig. 1). Large genera, such as Aster,
with over 250 species, are often not monophyletic, as
was found in other Asteraceae such as Centaurea (Su-
sanna et al., 1995), Erigeron (Noyes, 2000), and Conyza
(Noyes and Rieseberg, 1999).
With over 179 genera and 3000 species (Bremer,

1994), the Astereae is one of the largest tribes in the
Asteraceae. Admittedly, molecular evidence provided
herein is not entirely conclusive to indicate the closest
relatives to the Bellidinae because of the large basal
polytomy in the ITS tree (Fig. 1) and a limited sample.
However, ITS sequences of 57 genera and 78 species
have been accumulated, and the addition of eight Old
World genera provides molecular evidence of a geo-
graphically structured phylogeny, in which some Eur-
asian and North American genera form two clades,
while the southern African genera are basal lineages. A
primarily North-American clade of 26 genera is well
defined (84% bootstrap). The Eurasian Crinitaria and
Galatella form a basal, weakly related clade to the Bel-
lidinae (Fig. 1). As previously discussed (Noyes and
Rieseberg, 1999), further sampling of the genera, As-
teraceae is also necessary to confirm that the most
primitive Astereae groups are in the Southern Hemi-
sphere (particularly in southern Africa), as found in
Anthemideae (Watson et al., 2000), and to uphold the
consistency of two lineages of American and Eurasian
species.

4.2. Polyploidy in Bellis

Because all the Bellium species and the three most
basal species of Bellis (B. atlantica, B. longifolia, and B.
rotundifolia) in the ITS-reconstruction (Fig. 2) are dip-
loid (2n¼ 18), we conclude that the ancestor of daisies
was a diploid with basic number of x ¼ 9, as the ga-
metophytic number in Bellidastrum and the Astereae in
general (Semple, 1995). Bellis azorica is polyploid and
two ploidy levels occur within three species of Bellis

(B. annua, 2n¼ 18, 90; B. sylvestris, 2n¼ 36, 54; B. cor-
difolia, 2n¼ c. 72, c. 90). All the phylogenetic recon-
structions indicate four independent events (Fig. 3) to
increase the complement number in Bellis up to tetrap-
loid, hexaploid, octoploid, and decaploid populations.
Increment of polyploidy from diploid ancestors is
common in angiosperms (see Ramsey and Schemske,
1998; and Wendel, 2000 for revision), including Astereae
(Erigeron, Noyes, 2000), but not in Madiinae (Baldwin
and Wessa, 2000) and Eupatorieae (Schmidt and Schil-
ling, 2000). We provide herein one more case, docu-
mented by molecular evidence, for multiple origins of
polyploids within a single genus of Asteraceae (Soltis
and Soltis, 1991; Wallace and Jansen, 1995). Allopo-
lyploidy seems to be operating in the genus Bellis. The
diploid B. pappulosa seems to have been involved in the
formation of two likely allopolyploids (B. sylvestris,
B. cordifolia) due to its morphological characters (Table
2), geographic distribution (Table 1), and the placement
of B. pappulosa in two clades of the two species (Fig. 2).
The origin of these two species needs further investiga-
tion to determine how increment of chromosome com-
plements came about within each species. The ploidy
increment of B. annua subsp. minuta by up to five
complements (2n¼ 90) from a likely diploid ancestor
and morphological differentiation from B. annua subsp.
annua is intriguing because morphological and ITS se-
quence similarity (differ only in four, additive positions)
contrasts with the geographic distance (over 3000 km)
between the two populations (Spain and Cyprus island).

4.3. Annual lifespan in mediterranean daisies

There are three annual species in the Bellidinae
(Bellium minutum, Bellis annua, and Bellis microcephala)
nested in three terminal clades of the ITS reconstruction
(Figs. 2 and 3) suggesting three independent origins of
annual life forms from perennials. Three Bellidinae lin-
eages (Bellium, the B. perennis group, and the B. syl-
vestris group) may have evolved independently into
three annual species in relatively recent times. The three
annuals occur, on both sides of the Mediterranean Ba-
sin, in areas with marked summer drought, in contrast
to the 16 perennials that colonize wetter areas. This
observation, together with their terminal position in the
phylogenetic reconstructions, lead us to infer that re-
current shift to annual forms have occurred during ad-
aptation to dry environments, likely after the Messinian
Crisis (five million years ago) (Bocquet et al., 1978) and
related to establishment of summer drought in the
Mediterranean climate (2.8million years, Suc, 1984).
Annual forms have been considered as an adaptative
response to dryness as illustrated by comparisons be-
tween extreme floras: 56% in the Sahara and 3.5% in the
Alps (Braun-Blanquet, 1964). The ratio of annual spe-
cies of vascular plants varies in Mediterranean-climatic
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areas from 6.8% in the Cape region (Goldblatt and
Manning, 2000) to 27.4% in the California region (Ra-
ven and Axelrod, 1995). A search for annuals in local
floras of the Mediterranean Basin gives us a range of
variation from 52.6% on Cyprus island (unpublised
data, from Meikle, 1977, 1985) to 39% in Andalusia and
31.6% in Valencia province (Spain) (unpublised data,
from Vald�ees et al., 1987; and Mateo and Crespo, 1995,
respectively), greater than previous estimates (Cowling
et al., 1996). Many historical and ecological factors are
responsible for these figures (Cowling et al., 1996), in-
cluding phylogenetic constraints (Westoby, 1999).
In the Asteraceae, an annual life form seems to be

favored in dry environments. In Mediterranean-climate
floras, the Asteraceae often have a higher proportion of
annual species than angiosperms as a whole: 13.3% vs
6.8% in the Cape region (Goldblatt and Manning, 2000),
37.7% vs 27.4% in the California region (Goldblatt and
Manning, 2000; Keil, 1993; Raven and Axelrod, 1995),
and 31.5–57.6% vs 31.0–53.7% in the Mediterranean
Basin (unpublished data), but 11% vs 13.83% in Central
Chile (Arroyo et al., 1990; Marticorena, 1990). Chro-
mosomal (dysploidy, polyploidy), autogamy, and salta-
tional evolution have been suggested as major
phenomena responsible for evolutionary patterns in
many annual plants in California (Raven and Axelrod,
1995). The breeding system of Asteraceae should be
explored particularly in the Mediterranean Basin to test
whether autogamy is predominant in annual species
(Grant, 1981), as it occurs in one annual daisy (Bellis
microcephala, unpublished data).

4.4. Morphological evolution, classification, and proto-
Bellis

Our analysis of morphological evolution is based on
the combined morphological and ITS-sequence charac-
ters (Fig. 3). A widening of the scape below the capit-
ulum (Table 2, character 2) appears to have occurred
once in the evolution of the Bellidinae and gives mor-
phological support to the B. perennis group. This
broaded scape below the capitulum occur in unrelated
genera of other tribes of Asteraceae (for instance, Ar-
noseris, Hypochoeris, Scorzonera, and Tragopogon). It
may have emerged initially in the common ancestor of
the B. perennis group, together with one homoplasious
bract character (triangular shape of external bracts) also
present in Bellium minutum (Table 2, character 4).
Our character reconstruction suggests extensive con-

vergence in the acquisition of other morphological fea-
tures. In the subtribe Bellidinae, we provide evidence for
loss of a pappus formed of scales inserted between
bristles after formation of B. rotundifolia, followed by
formation and multiple losses of pappus without scales
in the B. sylvestris group (Figs. 2 and 3). There are even
populations of a single species (B. sylvestris) with

(population 2) or without pappus (populations 1, 3).
Variation of such striking character has brought about
confusion for the classification of Bellis relatives into
different sections (Papposa Boiss., Eppaposa Boiss.) or
genera (Bellidium Bertol., Bellidiaster Dumort.). Our
phylogenetic results suggest that this character is not
useful to circumscribe natural groups in Bellis. Whether
pappus occurrence in three species of the B. sylvestris
group is a result of reticulation (see discussion in
Polyploidy in Bellis) or an evolutionary labile character,
as in some Asteraceae (Ellner and Shmida, 1984), needs
further investigation.
The diagnostic characters of Bellium—one scale be-

tween two consecutive, long bristles vs pappus formed
by a ring of hairs in Bellis—cannot be properly assessed
in a phylogenetic sense because 10 Bellis species lack any
pappus. Interestingly, B. rotundifolia displays a pappus
similar to that of Bellium, but with shorter bristles. This
intermediate pappus should be considered as a link be-
tween those of both genera. Moreover, the basal place-
ment of B. rotundifolia in the ITS phylogeny (Fig. 2) and
the analysis of combining morphological and ITS
characters (Fig. 3) support this statement. Morpholog-
ical reconstruction of primitive characters from the three
basal-most species of Bellis (B. atlantica, B. longifolia,
and B. rotundifolia) indicate that a likely ancestor of
Bellis (proto-Bellis) may have been a perennial herb
without stolons; scape straight below the capitulum;
bracts linear-lanceolate, erect at maturity; receptacle
hemispherical; and a hairy cypsela body with a pappus
formed of scales inserted between bristles. The species
with most of these characters is B. rotundifolia, an en-
demic to northern Africa recently rediscovered in Beni
Snassen (Morocco) by Robert Vogt in 1995 (personal
communication).

4.5. Biogeographic patterns in the Mediterranean Basin

Early diversification of Bellis may have occurred in
the western Mediterranean based on the following: (1)
the highest number of Bellis species (nine) is found in the
Iberian Peninsula and Morocco; (2) most of these spe-
cies are diploid; (3) most basal species and populations
of Bellis in all phylogenetic reconstructions are from the
western Mediterranean, particularly from northern Af-
rica (B. rotundifolia, B. atlantica); (4) B. rotundifolia
occurs in northern Africa and has retention of a
symplesiomorphy found in Bellium: scales inserted be-
tween bristles. Similarly, early diversification of Bellium
may have taken place in the western Mediterranean (the
Sardo-Corsica area), as previously discussed (Brullo and
Marceno, 1976) and strongly supported by the basal-
most species of Bellium (B. crassifolium) (Figs. 2 and 3),
which is an endemic to Sardinia. One more genus of
Asteraceae (Doronicum) have followed similar biogeo-
graphic pattern (�AAlvarez Fern�aandez et al., 2001), with
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one species (D. corsicum) sister to the rest of this Old
World genus.
Seed dispersibility in Asteraceae has been related to

cypsela with pappus (Andersen, 1992; Ridley, 1930).
There is, however, no clear relationship between species
distribution of Bellis and pappus occurrence. For in-
stance, B. cordifolia is a pappus-bearing species restricted
to the southeastern Iberian Peninsula, whereas B. pe-
rennis has no pappus and is distributed throughout the
Mediterranean Basin. A similar wide distribution is
found in B. annua, another Bellis species without pappus.
The ITS sequence of B. annua from the eastern Medi-
terranean (Cyprus) is surprisingly more similar to that
from Spain (0% divergence) than the two western Med-
iterranean populations (Spain and Morocco) are from
each other (1.13% divergence). Low ITS divergence in B.
annua may indicate relatively recent dispersal between
the extremes of the Mediterranean Basin (�3000 km). In
contrast, the geographic barrier posed by the Strait of
Gibraltar appears to have played a significant role in
preventing gene flow between populations of B. annua, as
occurred in other plant groups (Vargas et al., 1999). Lack
of cypsela pappus does not seem to have hindered dis-
persability in the past: B. longifolia, an eastern Mediter-
ranean species with no pappus, is included in the basal
grade (Fig. 3); as is B. atlantica, which also has no pap-
pus, but is distributed in the western Mediterranean. On
the same line of argument, the endemic Bellis azorica
have no pappus and its ancestor succeeded in dispersal to
the Azores Islands (�1600 km from the continent) in
ancient times, as suggested by the basal placement in the
B. perennis group (Figs. 2 and 3). Therefore, this Bellis
species represents one more example of relict lineages
harbored in Macaronesia likely since the Tertiary
(Valc�aarcel and Vargas, 2002). A phylogeographic study
using chloroplast haplotypes (already in progress) may
shed further light about the dispersability potential and
cypsela type in Bellis, that may or may not result in
fragmented populations in the Mediterranean Basin.
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